
Pro � Tek Max N 

(certified acc. to EN 469:2005)

The PTM is safe, lightweight, breathable and 

innovative. One of the most lightweight garments in the 

marketplace, yet still one of the strongest on safety.

Highlights:

The suits assembly consists of a three layer system 

with spacer-dots-technology, that offers the greatest 

performance, comfort and protection delivering an 

optimized solution to minimize physiological loading 

and heat stress.

The outer shell Is a 260g/m² Nomex III A providing 

excellent fire-blocking and mechanical strength.

The PUDOTS-moisture barrier provides an additional 

air-cushion with help of it´s spacer-dots. It makes the 

garment leightweight and safe.

Approx. 555 g/m²Total weight:

50% Nomex® / 50% Viscose
FR, approx. 125 g/m²

Lining:

Heat barrier:

PUDOTS® combined heat
and moisture barrier, approx. 
170 g/m²

Moisture barrier:

Nomex® III Antistatic, approx. 
260 g/m²

Outershell:



Jacket � ECF122122:

�Underarm gussets to allow free movement of the arms 
without the jacket �riding up�.
�Ergonomic seam placement at the elbow area allows 
natural movement of the elbow.
�The shoulder and elbow areas are padded with flame 
resistant foam for greater comfort.
� Jacket contains two concealed map pockets under the 
storm flap.
� Left hand side radio pocket and right hand side torch 
loop attachments on the front chest area.
� Lower front concealed pockets and flaps with grasp tab.
�All external seams twin needled for extra strength.
� Internal pocket attached to the lining.
�Anti wicking at body and sleeve hems.

Trouser � ETF200022:

�High waisted trouser design to incorporate greater 
protection to the lower back kidney area when carrying 
out day to day operations.
�Ergonomic seam placement at the knee area allows  
natural movement of the leg.
�Knee pads are covered in Kevlar®-based Arashield. 
Specifically designed to increase the mobility of the 
knee, so providing increased comfort for the firefighter. 
�Side thigh pockets allows items such as gloves to be 
safely stored within the ensemble
�Each pocket is covered by a flap with a grasp tab for
easy grip when the firefighter is wearing gloves.
�The lower back leg hem has been specially designed 
with a scalloped section removed to reduce wear and 
tear of the heel area.  
�Trouser incorporates waist adjustments for a more 
comfortable and bespoke fit.
�Front fly opening with a protective flap closed by Velcro. 

Size-Range of all items:
Double-sizes 42/44 � 62/64, 
available in short (K) and 
long (L) version, too.
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